Intense effects of early Historic (Tumulus) man upon vegetation about 1,500-1,600 years ago'-4' might be expected to have changed dramatically the pollen assemblages of the late postglacial period in Japan. However, if pollen assemblages are expressed by percentage values they may not record the extent of forest disturbance, because change in abundance of one type causes changes in the percentage values of all others5 , 6' . In particular, great pollen producers exert major influence on all others, whereas parallel changes of perhaps more significant species or genera do not alter the percentage values from level to level. Data represented by absolute pollen values may overcome this difficulty. With this purpose in mind, I have been able to construct an absolute pollen diagram from late postglacial sediments of Lake Nojiri (654 m alt.; 36°49'N Lat., 138°13'E Long.) in central Japan.
Lake Sediments A 2.4-m core (3.6 cm in diam) was collected with a Livingstone sampler in December, 1964, from below ca. 20 m of water near the center of the west basin of the lake (or ca. 700 m north of a small island, Benten-jima). The sediment stratigraphy is shown on the far left axis of Fig. 1 . The sediments (though the thorough study is limited only to the top 1 m of the core) are composed of clay gyttja with two volcanic ash layers located at the 0.9-0.915 and the 0.64-0.68 m levels. Loss on ignition per dry weight of sample ranges from 1 to 5 per cent for the volcanic ash, and from 10 to 20 per cent for the clay gyttja. Sediments below 1 m, in the part of the core not yet fully studied, evidently extend through the earlier part of the postglacial to a late-glacial period
Methods
For the estimation of absolute pollen number per cm3, the following method is used at each level: (1) all organic residues extracted (by flotation in CHBr3) from known volume (0.96±0.046 cm3) are evenly distributed on several slides; (2) a total of at least 700 grains, and then all remaining boreal (Abies, Larix, Picea and Tsuga) pollen grains are counted; and (3) the absolute pollen number per cm3 for each type is estimated from its observed ratio to boreal pollen. Absolute pollen frequency per cm3 can be converted to the accumulation rate of pollen per cm2 per year at each level, by dividing it by the time needed to accumulate 1 cm3. Table 1 shows such figures for important genera, averaged by stages, but the calculation has not been carried out for each level because only two C14 dates control the 1-m section, estimated as 6,000 years long.
Results and Discussion
The three pollen zones, R II, R IIIa, and R IIIb, reflect major vegetational changes, in a zonal system that is widely applied to postglacial pollen sequences in Japan3 , 7, 8) Two volcanic episodes, recorded in the R II sediment, brought about almost no change of the vegetation adjacent to the lake, but minor decreases in the absolute pollen abundance just above the ash layers (no pollen was found in the ash layers) suggest that rates of sedimentation were accelerated by the reworking of fresh ash around the lake. Gyttja sediments at the 0.68-0.75 m level, just beneath the last volcanic ash layer, and slightly below the R II/R IIIa boundary, are dated as 4,830±60 B.P. (Y-1602)4.
Zone R IIIa is distinguished from R II by the slightly increased pollen accumulation of the subalpine conifers (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ), presumably caused by expansion of boreal forest in mountainous regions; the trees themselves seem unlikely to have reached as low an altitude as 654 m. The temperate types such as Fagus, Quercus, Pterocarya, Tilia, Ulmus, and Zelkova gradually decreased from the beginning of this zone upward.
These facts suggest that the climate in R IIIa was somewhat colder than in R II. Correlation of R IIIa with post-hypsithermal events elsewhere is too obvious to require discussion8-11' . Advance of conifers is not recorded in all Table 1 . Average accumulation rate of pollen grains: the data are shown as the number of grains per cm2 per year of major genera in characteristic pollen zones, upper R IIIb, lower R IIIb, R IIIa, and R II. The accumulation rate of sediment matrix (R IIIb 0.196 mm/yr, R IIIa 0.105 mm/yr, and R II 0.143 mm/yr) is estimated by two radiocarbon dates spaced through the core and by considering the known age of pollen zonal boundaries.
The lower R IIIb is the stage that came immediately after the drastic forest disturbance by early man ca. 1,500 B.P. Uncertainties attached are standard errors, al's/ N, where N is the number of separate counts (levels) that were averaged. Japanese localities, however; in some the altitude is too low to show the effect, implying that in lowlands and low mountains the conifers disappeared at the onset of the hypsithermal interval if they had not already disappeared during the earlier interglacial ages. Zone R IIIb is a stage of the intensified agricultural activity. The forest disturbance had already started earlier than the R IIIa/R IIIb boundary at 1,530±160 B.P. (Y-1699)4', indicated by the reduction of beech pollen by ca. 63 per cent at the middle of the R IIIa stage, and by the appreciable increase, in the next level up, of nonarboreal species (Salix, Chenopodiaceae, Compositae, Gramineae, and Pteridophyta). After the catastrophic destruction of all tree species at the R ILIa/R IIIb zone boundary, pine (probably P. densiflora) came into the inaccessible parts of the lowlands; its pollen fallout in the upper part of R IIIb increased ca. 14 times over that in lower R IIIb (estimated from Table 1 ). Carbonized fragments, some of which show the vessel and epidermis morphology of woody species, are especially abundant around and above this boundary.
Clearly fire, although helped by axes, was the main factor in making farmlands, and has brought about the establishment of subclimax pine forests on the lowlands throughout Japan (except Hokkaido, where birch is the main species of secondary forest).
The absolute pollen accumulation per cm2 per year ( Cryptomeria became more dominant than before, but the other temperate species never recovered the abundance they had had in the virgin forest.
The boreal species in the R IIIb zone reached their maximum in percentage (Fig. 1) but their minimum in absolute value ( Table 1 ). The rise in the percentage values for the boreal pollen in R III was originally considered to indicate an actual increase of boreal species in response to cooling climate12-14> . We now see that this is true only as an interpretation of R IIIa, but when applied to R IIIb the interpretation is misleading if it is based on percentages.
One cannot easily estimate the climate from a percentage diagram of the disturbed forest in the R IIIb stage. The absolute value of the boreal species rose a little in the latter part of R IIIb to become very close to that in R IIIa (Table 1) . If this means that the boreal forest gradually reached ecological equilibrium in the high mountains, the climate in R IIIb may not have differed greatly from that in R IIIa, but it is not safe to draw such an inference from a pollen assemblage that was obviously transported for a long distance. To obtain the supposed actual forest percentage, an empirical correction method used by a few workers5 ' 14,15) compares the percentages of leading pollen types in surface samples with percentages of either foliage cover or basal area of plants that compose the surrounding vegetation.
This method can lead to a mathematical anomaly; an anemophilous species whose pollen is blown for a long distance, and which does not occur in the area studied, will give infinitely high values for the ratio between pollen and vegetational percentages. Moreover, as both plant and pollen abundances are measured with large statistical uncertainties, any minor fluctuations of forest percentages derived by this method are difficult to interpret and do not differ from those of pollen diagrams calculated by the conventional method.
Thus, the percentage method by itself is not sufficient to accurately estimate the true change in vegetation, whether effected by early man or by climatic changes.
By counting the number of each pollen type per cubic centimeter from core samples, an estimate of frequency change of individual pollen types can be independently determined and compared with conventional percentage curves.
Absolute pollen diagrams from lakes in various geographical localities are urgently needed. Cultivated plants (cereals and buckwheat) were introduced from the Asiatic continent into Japan.
Cereal pollen (species unknown) occurs as early as 4,500 B.P. This provides some evidence of cultivation in Japan long before the Yayoi period, in fact from the middle Jomon period.
The present pollen diagram suggests, however, that farming activities were further intensified at ca. 400 A.D. , indicated by the sharp increase of agricultural pollen at the R IIIa/R IIIb zonal boundary.
The precise identification of cereal pollen will certainly be needed for the advancement of knowledge in this respect.
The emergence of buckwheat cultivation (ca. 400 A.D.) was without doubt inseparable from the burning of forests and from the population growth in the Tumulus period (when there was vigorous migration of late Yayoi man into the area).
The effects that are apparent after the burning of vegetation are changes in the chemical and physical condition of the soils, e.g., low nitrogen and organic content and high replaceable calcium.
Fagopyrum, well known to be a catch crop, could be easily cultivated on such barren soils. However, much remains to be found about the cultivation of the plants.
F. sagittatum-like pollen was found in early Quaternary deposits along the Kama River, west of the Urals16', and some fossil pollen of cultivated buckwheat in archeological profiles and peat deposits in Europe, in layers belonging to the stone and iron ages16-i8', but this is the first report of fossil buckwheat pollen in Japan.
Summary
Absolute pollen fallout data during the last ca. 6,000 years, obtained from the top meter (in a 2.4-m core) of Lake Nojiri (alt. 654 m), central Japan, show three major vegetational zones, R II, R IIIa, and R IIIb. In R II, earlier than ca. 4,000-4,500 B.P. an oak-beech forest community was extensive in the lowland of central Japan.
Cryptomeria and Sciadopitys, native Japanese monotypic genera, began to increase from late in this zone. R IIIa, the cooling stage, is characterized by the increased accumulation of boreal pollen. Near the end of R IIIa, Tumulus farmers started to hew and to burn widely the primeval forest.
At the R IIIa/R IIIb zone boundary, ca. 1,500 B.P., there was a decrease of total tree pollen fallout from 75.6± 10.7 to 21.4±2.6 grains/cm2/yr, suggesting ca. 72 per cent destruction of the forest. Subsequent to this disturbance, the intensified cultivation of cereals and buckwheat was introduced into the areas, and a secondary forest including mainly Pinus densiflora, Cryptomeria, and Salix spp. grew in inaccessible hilly lands.
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